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CONCEPT FOR IMPACT: QUADRUPLE HELIX





Central mission

By 2040, all Dutch citizens will live at least five years longer in good health, while the health 

inequalities between the lowest and highest socioeconomic groups will have decreased by 30%.





PASSIVE FUNDERS > 
PARTICIPATORY FUNDERS



Horizon Europe’s Strategic Planning is a tool which will guide 

the work programmes and topics for the programme in the 

coming years. Like its predecessor, the EC stresses that the 

Strategic Plan 2025-2027 will be co-designed with citizens 

and stakeholders.

The Strategic Plan will be covered in the largest ever public 

consultation of research and innovation stakeholders 

undertaken within Horizon Europe. 

The EC has announced that the consultation will be published 

in November on the Have Your Say portal. 

It will also feature questions on the past and current research 

and innovation programmes (Horizon 2020 ex post evaluation 

and Horizon Europe interim evaluation). 

The consultation will remain open for 12 weeks, and a 

dedicated workshop for citizens is planned to take place in 

December 2022.

https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say_en




• Economic activity

• Patient needs

• Chain requirements

• Working force

• Resilience

• ……

WIDER REPRESENTATION > 
IMPROVED IMPACT & BETTER ADOPTION



ACCES TO NEW STAKEHOLDERS 
FROM THE PUBLIC DOMAIN



Roles and strategies for health foundations in public–private partnerships -

Nature Reviews Drug Discovery https://doi.org/10.1038/nrd4340

https://doi.org/10.1038/nrd4340


EXAMPLE: Dutch Arthritis Society



Ideas Impact





COST ACTION NetwOArk:

Building an open European Network on OsteoArthritis research

MSCA COFUND OSTASKILLS:

Holistic training of next generation Osteoarthritis researchers

National Dutch Science Agenda: (fundamental) research driven by

societal challenges



SPOTTING STAKEHOLDERS



PRACTICAL EXCERCISE

The overall aim is to develop and implement an innovative and context-adaptive framework for optimal

financing of oral health care which enables access to essential oral health care for everyone without 

causing financial hardship.

The key challenge is to create a synergistic problem-solving ecosystem that integrates optimized

incentive mechanisms and resource allocation strategies and converts deliberative dialogues and

stakeholder values into meaningful improvement of oral health systems. 

Call: HORIZON-HLTH-2022-CARE-08-04— Better financing models for health systems



Expected Outcome:

This topic aims at supporting activities that are enabling or contributing to one or several expected impacts of destination 4 

“Ensuring access to innovative, sustainable and high-quality health care”. More specifically, this topic aims at supporting activities 

that are contributing to some of the following expected impacts:

- Health and social care services and systems have improved governance mechanisms and are more effective, efficient, 

accessible, resilient, trusted and sustainable, both fiscally and environmentally. Health promotion and disease prevention will 

be at their heart, by shifting from hospital-centred to community-based, people-centred and integrated health care structures 

and successfully embedding technological innovations that meet public health needs, while patient safety and quality of 

services is increased.

- Health policy and systems adopt a holistic approach (individuals, communities, organisations, society) for the evaluation of 

health outcomes and value of public health interventions, the organisation of health care, and decision-making.

PRACTICAL EXCERCISE

European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies - Technische Universität Berlin Ministry for Health Malta

Estonian Dental Association Dutch Patient Federation, UK Oral Health patient groups



Proposals under this topic should aim for delivering results that are directed, tailored towards and contributing to some of 

the following expected outcomes:

- Decision and policymakers in the field of health care avail of new approaches to financial planning and financing mechanisms 

that provide flexibility to stretched health budgets, including alternative procurement and contractual methods;

- Decision and policymakers in the field of health care apply cost-effective spending strategies based on the 

optimisation of the use of resources, while maintaining or improving health outcomes in an equitable way;

- Decision and policymakers in the field of health care access tools that enable them to better remunerate, contract and 

incentivise health care professionals and providers;

- Decision and policymakers in the field of health care take evidence-based and socially equitable health care 

financial decisions.

Applicants are highly encouraged to actively involve public authorities (i.e. ministries of finances and health, procurement 

agencies/procurers and agencies responsible for the management of health services contracts, public health and health-policy 

institutes, health administrations, among other) in the proposals.

Stakeholders outside the consortium but within communication lines during proposal 

phase:

WHO, FDI World Dental Federation, European Platform for Better Oral Health, European 

Association for Dental Public Health, Ministries of Health

Stakeholders (partially) outside the consortium but relevant during project 

phase/implementation:

Insurers, patient representatives, oral health professionals, experts from European 

Association of Health Law



Spotting and finding stakeholders

- Call texts

- Network and contacts

- Charting chain to impact and outcomes

- Stakeholder analysis



MEANINGFUL ROLES AND GOALS



Eden & Ackerman’s (2011) power/interest quadrant



Eden & Ackerman’s (2011) power/interest quadrant



PRACTICAL EXCERCISE

Research line 3: Sensing the oral cavity
The saliva quantity and quality of the oral ecosystem form the basis of this research line. After all, saliva is 

the innate defender of the oral cavity. Salivary flow in combination with the salivary composition, is 
representative for the oral health status and also reflects many, if not all, blood plasma parameters used to 
screen, monitor and diagnose many systemic conditions. This knowledge is still in its infancy but has great 
potential because saliva sampling has a minimal burden on the patient. This project focuses in particular 
on dry mouth problems. The Dry Mouth Syndrome (DMS) is typically a problem in older people, where 

poly-pharmacy or Sjogren’s syndrome are causative factors, and which eventually is a strong risk factor for 
caries and periodontitis.

Public-Private Partnership funded by the Dutch Life Sciences & Health Topsector and Ministry of Econ. Affairs and Climate



Central mission

By 2040, all Dutch citizens will live at least five years longer in good health, while the health 

inequalities between the lowest and highest socioeconomic groups will have decreased by 30%.



Sensing the oral cavity
The saliva quantity and quality of the oral ecosystem form the basis of this research line. After all, 

saliva is the innate defender of the oral cavity. Salivary flow in combination with the salivary 
composition, is representative for the oral health status and also reflects many, if not all, blood 

plasma parameters used to screen, monitor and diagnose many systemic conditions. This knowledge 
is still in its infancy but has great potential because saliva sampling has a minimal burden on the 

patient. This project focuses in particular on dry mouth problems. The Dry Mouth Syndrome (DMS) is 
typically a problem in older people, where poly-pharmacy or Sjogren’s syndrome are causative 

factors, and which eventually is a strong risk factor for caries and periodontitis.





EXPECTED IMPACTS

Interprofessional collaboration

Scientific progresss

Product portfolio widening

Novel, non-invasive sampling techniques

Educational curriculum updating (care vs cure)

Better quality of care

More preventive oriented

Referral reduction

Interprofessional collaboration

Improved quality of life

Better quality of care

Improved dental access (home/primary care)

Reduced impact chronic diseases

Easier access different care

Improved quality of life

Healthcare cost reduction

Alignment with mission +5, minus 30

Healthcare resources distribution

Riskgroup based funding strategies



researchers

Companies developing sensing

or diagnostic devices
Health care insurers

Ministry of Health, 

Welfare and Sports

Health care providers and

funders: chronic conditions

such as diabetes

Dentistry practices

Care homes

Elderly patients

dieticians

General practitioners

Health-RI (data linkage) Companies developing

nutritional interventions

Companies active in oral care 

Companies developing oral

products

Dentistry Association 

(guidelines, quality improv)



Any questions that have not yet been asked?


